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Abstract
The covalent attachment of FabP fragments of polyclonal anti-human IgG to a lipid with a terminal linker group was
examined by means of quartz crystal microbalance and surface plasmon resonance measurements. The linker lipid was
embedded in binary or ternary monolayers of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and cholesterol. Atomic force
microscopy images of the films deposited on silanised SiO2 substrates showed that FabP fragments take a standing position,
thus giving site-directed immobilisation. Human IgG forms a network on interaction with the antibodies. Non-specific
binding of bovine serum albumin was found to be very low when DPPC was used as the host matrix. At an optimal FabP
fragment concentration a binding capacity above 60% was obtained. However, if the surface concentration of the
immobilised antibodies was too high, the binding capacity decreased due to steric hindrance. The results demonstrate that the
covalent coupling of FabP fragments to N-(O-maleimidocaproyl)-dipalmitoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DPPE-EMC)
embedded in a host monolayer matrix of DPPC is a promising approach to achieve a site-directed immobilisation of
antibodies with high antigen-binding efficiency. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and quartz crys-
tal microbalance (QCM) measurements have been
extensively used in the direct monitoring of biospe-
ci¢c interactions, particularly immunologic reactions
[1^6]. The QCM is traditionally used to monitor and
control the growth of thin ¢lms during vapour dep-
osition and sputtering. The mass of the deposited
¢lm on the quartz crystal surface is indicated by
the change of its resonance frequency [7]. In aqueous
solutions, viscosity and elasticity e¡ects of the layer
and, moreover, embedded water contribute to the
response [8^10]. The quartz crystal has been used
for the ¢rst time in 1983 in immunologic measure-
ments by Roederer and Bastiaans [2] and has been
extensively used in academic studies as immunosen-
sors [3] and also for monitoring the growth of bio-
¢lms [11]. SPR has been commonly applied to study
molecular layers deposited on silver and gold surfa-
ces [12], protein-binding to supported lipid mem-
branes [13], interaction between antigens and anti-
bodies [4^6] and between streptavidin and biotin
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[14]. SPR is sensitive to changes in the refractive
index and the thickness of the ¢lm on the metal sur-
face.
Conventional immobilisation methods comprise
adsorption of antibodies to polystyrene and covalent
binding, e.g. to glass and silicon surfaces via the
amino groups of the protein [15^17]. These methods
are not site-directed and produce a random orienta-
tion of the antibody, which results in a very low
binding e⁄ciency. There are several options for
site-directed immobilisation of antibodies. Antibod-
ies can be attached through the saccharide moieties
in their Fc part [18], to a speci¢c site of the Fc region
by protein A or protein G [16,17,19], or covalently
attached through the free sulfhydryl group in the
hinge region of FabP fragments [20^23]. Site-directed
immobilisation has also been obtained by embedding
lipid-tagged single chain antibodies into phospho-
lipid monolayers [24]. Biotinylated antibodies have,
furthermore, been coupled onto a surface by biotin/
(strept)avidin chemistry [25]. Immobilisation of IgG
via the Fc carbohydrate moieties has already been
shown to produce higher binding e⁄ciencies [26]
and an improved sensor response [27] relative to
the random immobilisation method via succinimide
coupling to the amino groups of the protein.
FabP fragments have well-accessible reactive thiol
groups opposite the antibody binding domains,
which can be linked to di¡erent substrates with thi-
ol-reactive reagents, containing maleimide or dithio-
pyridine. Ahluwalia et al. have attached FabP frag-
ments to a monolayer of N,N-dioctadecyl-N-methyl-
N-(2-mercaptoethyl) ammonium bromide [28]. Lu et
al. have studied the immobilisation of anti-human
IgG rabbit FabP fragments via Q-aminopropyltrimeth-
oxy-silane on silica substrates and observed that
the crosslinker N-succinimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)-
propionate gave a relatively larger immunological
activity than the conventional glutardialdehyde im-
mobilisation [29]. Jimbo and Saito have previously
reported the immobilisation of FabP fragments onto
plasma-polymerised layers via a maleimide [30].
Our approach has been to link FabP fragments to
mixed monolayers of phospholipids. We have used
the Langmuir^Blodgett (LB) technique to produce
uniform and molecularly ordered lipid ¢lms on solid
supports [31] and previously investigated the mono-
layer formation of two linker lipids in secondary and
ternary systems of phosphatidylcholine and choles-
terol [10,32]. Measurements with the QCM and ra-
dioimmunoassay demonstrated that FabP fragments
could be coupled to a linker lipid embedded in a
monolayer matrix of phosphatidylcholine with high
antigen-binding e⁄ciency [10,33].
In the present study, we have used atomic force
microscopy (AFM) to image the layers in order to
obtain information on the structural arrangement of
the antibody fragments and the antigen, human IgG
(hIgG). We have besides QCM and radioimmunoas-
say employed SPR to determine the binding e⁄-
ciency. As SPR is sensitive to changes in the refrac-
tive index and the thickness of the ¢lm on the metal
surface, these measurements provide an assessment
of the immobilisation e⁄ciency via a physicochemi-
cal parameter that is di¡erent from that of the QCM
measurements.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Lipids
The linker lipid DPPE-EMC was synthesised as
previously described [10]. The linker lipid N-(O-male-
imidocaproyl)-dipalmitoylphosphatidylethanolamine
(DPPE-EMC, Scheme 1) was prepared by the reac-
tion of N-(O-maleimidocaproyl)succinimide (EMCS,
Fluka, purity s 98%) with dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-
phosphatidylethanolamine (DPPE, Fluka, purity
s 99%) using triethylamine (Baker, purity s 98%)
as a homogeneous catalyst. The compound was pu-
ri¢ed by adsorption chromatography on silica gel 60.
The host matrix lipid 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphatidylcholine, DPPC was purchased from Sig-
ma (purity s 99%), and cholesterol (CHOL) was
from KSV Chemicals (Helsinki, Finland) (purity
99.8%).
2.2. Monolayer formation and deposition
The monolayers were prepared in a home made
Te£on trough with dimensions of 50U200U10 mm
using a commercial LB-instrument (KSV 2000, KSV
Instruments, Helsinki, Finland). The lipids were dis-
solved in chloroform. DPPC was mixed with DPPE-
EMC in a molar ratio of 9/1 and the molar ratio of
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DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL was 4/1/5. The linker lip-
id matrices were spread onto an aqueous subphase of
10 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, pH 6.8. High purity
water (18.2 M6cm) from a Milli-Q system (Milli-
pore, Bedford, USA) was used for the preparation
of the subphase and other bu¡er solutions. The
monolayers were horizontally transferred at a surface
pressure of 40 mN/m onto the solid substrates. The
substrates were pressed into the subphase through
the interface covered with the monolayer. The re-
maining lipids were removed from the interface and
the substrates were rinsed with high-purity water and
stored dry until further processing or analyses were
performed.
The glass slides used for SPR measurements were
coated with thin ¢lms of titanium (4 nm, to increase
the adhesion of gold) and gold (37 nm) by vacuum
evaporation. These substrates were then soaked in a
1 mM solution of octadecylmercaptan (ODM, Al-
drich, purity 98%) in ethanol for 24 h, rinsed with
ethanol and air dried before deposition (Au/ODM
substrates). The silicon substrates used for RIA and
AFM measurements (dimensions, 6U9 mm2) were
¢rst peroxide treated to generate a maximum amount
of silanol groups on the surface. The slides were then
coated with octadecyltrichlorosilane (ODTCS, Al-
drich, purity 95%) from toluene solutions, rinsed
with toluene and air-dried before deposition (Si/
ODTCS substrates).
2.3. Model antibodies
Human IgG (hIgG) and polyclonal goat anti-hu-
man F(abP)2 (from Jackson ImmunoResearch) was
used as the model system. F(abP)2 was split into
FabP fragments with dithiotreitol (DTT, Merck) typ-
ically under argon overnight in a microdialysis tube
prior to use [34]. A value of 47 kDa was used for the
molecular weight of FabP fragments [32].
2.4. Atomic force microscopy
The samples for AFM imaging were prepared in
the following way: After the monolayers containing
the linker lipids were transferred onto the Si/ODTCS
substrates, the slides were kept in a solution of FabP
fragments for 2 h, followed by 18 h in a BSA solu-
tion and 2 h in a hIgG solution. Substrates were
gathered from each coating step, rinsed with high-
purity water and air-dried. The slides were kept dry
at room temperature until the imaging was per-
formed.
Nanoscope II and III (Digital Instruments, Santa
Barbara, CA) atomic force microscopes in contact
and tapping mode, respectively, were used for imag-
ing the sample surfaces in ambient air. An A-scanner
(1U1 Wm2 scan range) with standard Nanoprobe sil-
icon nitride cantilevers supplied by the manufacturer
(force constant of k = 0.06 Nm31) was used for con-
tact mode imaging. A J-scanner (150U150 Wm2 scan
range) with silicon cantilevers (TESP) supplied by the
manufacturer (Nanoprobes) was used for tapping
mode imaging. The free amplitude of the cantilever
(o¡ contact) was chosen to be 30 nm. Some test
measurements were also performed using a free am-
plitude of 100 nm, but no pronounced di¡erences in
image contrast were observed. The engage procedure
causes a shift in the resonance frequency of the canti-
lever. This was taken into account and the new res-
onance frequency for the tip in contact was deter-
mined and used as the operating frequency. Light
Scheme 1. Structure of the linker lipid DPPE-EMC.
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to moderate tapping, with a damping ratio (contact
amplitude/free amplitude) of about 0.6^0.9 was used
for imaging, the main criterium being not to modify
the sample surface.
2.5. The quartz crystal microbalance
The change in frequency due to the attachment of
proteins to the lipid layer was measured with a 10
MHz QCM as previously described [10]. The mass of
the proteins was estimated according to Sauerbrey’s
equation, where the observed decrease in resonant
frequency, f0, is proportional to the change in
mass, Nm, of the quartz resonator, i.e.
N f  32f
2
0N m
A

b qW q
p 1
A denotes the electrode area, bq the density of quartz
and Wq the shear modulus of quartz. The resonators
were purchased from Universal Sensors (Louisiana,
USA). The edges of the resonators were covered with
a ring of silicone rubber (Dow Corning), which pre-
vented corrosion of the wires and degradation of the
electrical contacts when submerged in solution. A
Hewlett^Packard 4195A spectrum/network analyser
connected to a computer was used as earlier de-
scribed [8,33]. The gold electrode was cleaned with
chromosulphuric acid, rinsed with water and air-
dried before the measurements. The same crystal
was used repeatedly. The QCM was horizontally
lowered to make contact with the lipid monolayer
(Fig. 1a). Bu¡er solution was pumped through the
measuring cell placed below the QCM with a £ow
rate of 1 ml/min for about 3 min. The pump was
stopped and when a stable baseline was reached pro-
tein solution was added into the cell. All experiments
were performed at a temperature of 21‡C.
2.6. Surface plasmon resonance
The SPR con¢guration used in this study has been
described by Sadowski et al. (Fig. 1b) [35]. Linearly
p-polarised light of a wavelength of 632.8 nm from a
He^Ne laser is directed through a prism onto a slide
coated with a thin gold ¢lm positioned according to
the Kretschmann con¢guration [36]. The intensity of
the light is measured as a function of time at the
particular angle where light is partly in resonance.
Very small changes in light levels can be measured
by using two lock-in ampli¢ers at two di¡erent chop-
ping frequencies to monitor light from the prism
(sample beam) and from the laser (reference beam).
Although in this case the dynamic range of SPR
detection is limited, the method is particularly suited
for measurements in liquid, where the resonance
peak is rather broad. The Au/ODM-substrates with
the deposited monolayer matrix were attached to the
prism via an index matching oil. A £ow cell was
placed over the measurement area of the ¢lm and
was ¢lled with bu¡er. Protein solutions were pumped
into the cell and changes in the intensity of the light
were detected for about 10^15 min at a suitable angle
of incidence. The surface was rinsed with bu¡er be-
tween every injection of protein in order to determine
the amount of bound protein. The intensity was al-
lowed to stabilise and the di¡erence between the lev-
els was recorded.
2.7. Radioimmunoassay
The linker lipid embedded in a host monolayer
matrix of DPPC (or DPPC/CHOL) was deposited
on Si/ODTCS substrates. Anti-human FabP (50 Wg/
ml in HEPES bu¡er, pH 6.8) was subsequently
bound to the layers in 2 h at room temperature using
a thin ¢lm reaction chamber with a volume of 30 Wl.
The slides were hereafter transferred to a PBS bu¡er
(0.15 M NaCl, 10 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.5) containing
0.5 g/l BSA (bovine serum albumin, Sigma RIA
grade) and left in this solution at 4‡C for 18 h. Series
of silicon slides were then incubated with increasing
standardised amounts of hIgG in the presence of a
constant amount of 125I-labelled hIgG and BSA (3.3^
5.0 g/l). The amount of FabP immobilised was as-
sessed also by a standardised radiotracer method,
using 125I-labelled FabP.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Lipid monolayer formation
The extrapolated mean molecular area (Mma) for
the compressed monolayers of CHOL, DPPC and
DPPE-EMC was determined from surface pressure^
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area isotherms as 37 þ 2, 50 þ 3 and 112 þ 5 Aî 2/mol-
ecule, respectively (data not shown). The Mma of
CHOL and DPPC were in good agreement with
the values reported in the literature. The Mma for
the DPPE-EMC is larger than that of the DPPC
monolayer. This is likely due to an increase in size
of the molecule and an increase in electrostatic re-
pulsion [37,38]. DPPE-EMC is negatively charged,
while DPPC has a zwitterionic head group. The
Mma of the matrices used in this study (DPPC/
DPPE-EMC and DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL) was
54 þ 3 and 43 þ 2 Aî 2/molecule, respectively. This
clearly shows the condensing e¡ect of CHOL. The
hydrophobic steroid ring of cholesterol has been pro-
posed to be oriented parallel to the alkyl chains of
the phospholipids, with the hydroxyl group in the
close vicinity of the phospholipid ester carbonyl
group and the isooctyl side chain deeply buried in
the acyl chain domain [39]. When ideal mixing of
DPPC and DPPE-EMC is assumed the total area
per linker lipid can be estimated to be 102.5 Aî 2 at
a surface pressure of 40 mN/m [10].
3.2. Binding of FabP to the lipid monolayers
With SPR, a fast interaction of the FabP with the
DPPC/DPPE-EMC monolayer could be observed,
when FabP fragments were pumped into the £ow
cell. Saturation was reached within 10 min (Fig. 2).
A slight decrease in the intensity was observed when
bu¡er was injected after the FabP fragments. This
indicates that some of the FabP fragments were
non-speci¢cally bound and were washed away during
the bu¡er rinsing or there might be a small change in
the bulk refractive index. When BSA was added, an
increase in intensity was again observed, after rinsing
with bu¡er the signal again decreased. The BSA ad-
sorption was much higher for the layer with CHOL.
If the DPPC/DPPE-EMC layer was allowed to inter-
act with goat anti-human F(abP)2 there was no shift
in the light intensity of the SPR or change in reso-
nant frequency of the QCM (data not shown). This
con¢rms that the binding of FabP to the linker was
achieved via the free thiol groups to the maleimide.
Fig. 1. Schematic view of the QCM (a) and SPR (b) measuring
set-up. The QCM was lowered to make contact with the Lang-
muir layer and protein solution was pumped into a £ow cell
placed below the crystal. In the SPR measurements, the mono-
layer was transferred onto an Au/ODM slide which was subse-
quently attached to a glass prism.
Fig. 2. Shift in SPR intensity on interaction of 56 Wl/mg FabP
fragments with DPPC/DPPE-EMC. The consecutive steps can
be distinguished: linking of the antibody (a), rinsing with bu¡er
(b) and non-speci¢c adsorption of BSA (c).
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The SPR intensity response was dependent on the
FabP fragment concentration (Fig. 3a). The change
of re£ection intensity was directly proportional to the
surface coverage and when a homogeneous distribu-
tion of FabP fragments was assumed, ¢tting to a
Langmuir adsorption isotherm could be used to cal-
culate the apparent association constant, Ka, for the
binding of FabP fragments to the monolayer. The
inset in Fig. 3a gives a binding constant of 1.6
( þ 0.5)U105 M31 (R = 0.955) for the DPPC/DPPE-
EMC monolayer. A much higher binding constant
was found for the matrix containing cholesterol,
reaching a value of 1.0 ( þ 0.8)U107 M31 (R = 0.991).
Measurements with the QCM at the air^water in-
terface gave a decrease in the resonant frequency
upon binding of FabP fragments to the lipid layer
[10,33]. The binding constant of 1.2 ( þ 0.5)U107
M31 (R = 0.965) for the DPPC/DPPE-EMC mono-
layer was much higher than that measured with
SPR. The large di¡erence is at the moment not clear,
but may be a consequence of the fact that the SPR
measurements were performed on a layer that had
been transferred onto the hydrophobic Au/ODM
slides and stored dry, whereas the QCM measure-
ments were performed in situ at the air^water inter-
face. The transfer of the layer might change the ori-
entation of the linker groups and, moreover, the lipid
¢lm most probably reoriented when it was stored in
air.
3.3. Binding e⁄ciency of immobilised FabP fragments
The binding of the antigen hIgG to the immobi-
lised FabP as studied with QCM and SPR was of
Langmuir type. A binding constant of 2U107 M31
was determined for the DPPC/DPPE-EMC layer
(Table 1). A 10-fold higher binding constant was
obtained with SPR for the CHOL matrix. This might
be due to the higher amount of non-speci¢c binding
to this matrix as discussed later. The total amount of
human IgG bound was dependent on the amount of
FabP bound to the layer (Fig. 3b). The amount of
hIgG bound increased with FabP concentration and
reached a maximum at about 60 Wg/ml for both ma-
trices. The density of FabP on the matrix containing
CHOL was higher than on the DPPC/DPPE-EMC
matrix, but the binding capacity for hIgG was about
the same, yielding a lower binding e⁄ciency of the
CHOL matrix (Table 2). This is in agreement with
Fig. 3. The total change in the re£ected SPR light intensity
upon binding of (a) FabP fragments and (b) the subsequent
binding of hIgG to a monolayer of DPPC/DPPE-EMC (b) and
DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL (a) as a function of FabP fragment
concentration. The reproducibility of the measurements range
within 5 and 10% for the DPPC/DPPE-EMC and DPPC/
DPPE-EMC/CHOL matrix, respectively.
Table 1
Apparent binding constants, at a FabP fragment concentration
of 50 Wg/ml, for the binding of hIgG to FabP in various mono-
layer matrices measured with SPR and QCM
Monolayer matrix Ka (M31)
SPR QCM
DPPC/DPPE-EMC 1.8U107 2.0U107
DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL 1.2U108 2.6U107
S.D. = 0.5U107 M31.
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our earlier RIA measurements which have shown
that higher amounts of FabP can be attached to a
matrix containing CHOL, but that the increase in
binding capacity is very small [10]. SPR measure-
ments also correlated with the QCM results, which
showed that the binding of BSA was higher when
CHOL was included in the matrix. The reduction
in hIgG binding e⁄ciency of the CHOL matrix is
thus caused by an unfavourable orientation of
FabP. This conclusion is further supported by the
fact that QCM, SPR, and RIA measurements gave
very similar binding e⁄ciencies for the DPPC/DPPE-
EMC monolayer (Table 2), while a large divergence
was seen for the binding e⁄ciencies of the DPPC/
CHOL/DPPE-EMC monolayer. This was also the
case for the binding constant (Table 1).
Crystallographic dimensions of about 7U5U4
nm3 have been reported for the FabP fragment [40].
The height of a FabP-monolayer can thus vary be-
tween 4 and 7 nm depending on whether the frag-
ment is bound in a side-on (4 nm), edge-on (5 nm) or
end-on (7 nm) orientation. A closely packed layer
would have a surface mass density varying between
220 and 440 ng/cm2 (220 ng/cm2 for side-on, 355 ng/
cm2 for edge-on and 390^440 ng/cm2 for end-on ori-
entation) [41]. We found that at an optimal concen-
tration of FabP the QCM showed a resonant fre-
quency of change of 70 Hz on attachment of
antibody fragments to the DPPC/DPPE-EMC
monolayer (data not shown). Proteins possess a con-
siderable amount of water and this will contribute to
the frequency response [8,10]. When 30% of the fre-
quency shift is assumed to be due to hydration water
[42], the 70 Hz frequency-change would correspond
to a surface mass density of about 200 ng/cm2. The
high binding e⁄ciency of 62.5% (Table 2), indicates
that most of the FabP fragments are standing end-on
and take up about half of a tightly packed mono-
layer. FabP fragments with a surface density of
6.3U1011 molecules/cm2 have been immobilised
onto plasma-polymerised layers via maleimide [30].
This would correspond to about 50 ng/cm2, which
is only 13% of that of a tightly packed FabP-layer
with molecules standing end-on. Shriver-Lake et al.
reported surface densities and immobilisation e⁄-
ciencies for whole antibody molecules immobilised
by various heterobifunctional crosslinkers onto glass
[26]. For succinimide coupling optimal densities be-
tween 100 and 220 ng/cm2 were found with binding
e⁄ciencies between 8 and 18.5%. The site-directed,
more oriented hydrazide coupling gave an antibody
density of 160 ng/cm2 and a binding e⁄ciency of up
to 18.5%2.
3.4. Morphology of the deposited ¢lms
In order to obtain more detailed information on
the orientation of the FabP fragments and the antigen
hIgG, the plain monolayers and those being exposed
to FabP fragments and consequently to BSA and
hIgG were imaged with AFM (Table 3). Both con-
tact and tapping mode imaging were used. The clear
advantage of tapping mode is that the tip-sample
lateral forces present in contact mode imaging are
to a large extent eliminated and thus the risk of
destruction of the soft organic ¢lm or reorientation
of the biomolecules by the tip can be minimised. The
comparative measurements of tapping mode vs. con-
tact mode were, therefore, expected to give extra in-
formation about the mechanical properties and
stability of the monolayer structures.
The DPPC/DPPE-EMC monolayer imaged in con-
tact mode was relatively smooth with a few holes of
bilayer thickness (Fig. 4a, left). Tapping mode imag-
ing of the same monolayer revealed not only the
Table 2
Binding e⁄ciency, Ra of FabP fragments, attached to linker lip-
ids at a concentration of 50 Wg/ml, for hIgG as measured with
QCM, SPR, RIA and AFM
Monolayer ma-
trix
Ra (%)
QCM SPR RIA AFMa
Contact Tapping
DPPC/DPPE-E-
MC
62.5 65.9 60 48 58
DPPC/DPPE-E-
MC/CHOL
58.6 36.4 24 ^ 55
aThe binding e⁄ciency was estimated from the total surface
coverage of the globular objects observed on the FabP fragment
and hIgG-coated samples.
2 The reported values of Shiver-Lake et al. [26] for the antigen/
antibody ratio were here divided by two since one IgG antibody
can bind two antigens.
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bilayer region with holes with a depth of 6.2 þ 0.4
nm, but also another characteristic region consisting
of globular objects with a height of 6 þ 0.5 and
7.7 þ 0.8 nm (Fig. 4a, right and Table 3). These ob-
jects were likely quite loosely bound to the substrate.
This occasionally made the measurement unstable,
i.e. it was quite di⁄cult to optimise the measurement
conditions and avoid drift and noise. In contact
mode this problem did not appear, most probably
because the tip displaced the globular objects during
scanning. The almost equal dimensions of the glob-
ular objects and the holes of the bilayer structures
indicate that the spheres are micelles formed as a
result of a ¢lm-to-particle reorganisation. Budded
vesicles have been observed on phosphatidylcholine
bilayers, whereas layers containing cholesterol have
shown to be stable [43]. Those layers were, however,
stored in an aqueous environment, whereas these
layers were stored dried in air. The stability of the
monolayer is determined by the balance of strength
of repulsive forces within the monolayer and between
the lipid monolayer and the alkylsilane layer. The
kinetics of reorganisation of the monolayers in Fig.
4a was not studied in more detail here, but the re-
organisation of the monolayer took most probably
place immediately after the samples were removed
from the subphase after deposition. No bilayer struc-
tures or globular objects could be found on the Si/
ODTCS substrates used as a solid support for the
lipid matrices. On the contrary, these substrates
looked very smooth with a characteristic roughness
of ca. 0.46 þ 0.03 nm (see for comparison Fig. 7a).
Stripes of globular features were observed in con-
tact mode for the DPPC/DPPE-EMC monolayer
that was allowed to interact with FabP fragments
(DPPC/DPPE-EMC/ FabP, Fig. 4b, left). The stripes
were oriented parallel to the quick scanning direction
and were likely e¡ected by the AFM tip. However,
the topography of the sample did not change after
the surface was scanned repeatedly up and down.
This indicates that if non-speci¢cally bound FabP
fragments were present on the surface, they were
swept away by the tip, while other globular objects
remained on their position, and were assigned to be
covalently bound FabP fragments. In tapping mode,
small globular objects with lateral dimensions of 20^
80 nm and height of 4.2 þ 0.7 and 7.5 þ 0.5 nm were
observed (Fig. 4b, right and Table 3). The height of
these objects was almost the same as for those ob-
served for the plain monolayer (Table 3), but the
amount of the objects had increased signi¢cantly to
cover almost the whole surface. It is possible that
Table 3
Characteristics of FabP fragments, BSA and hIgG obtained from AFM
Monolayer matrix Monolayer FabP fragments
Height (nm) Coverage (%) Height (nm) Coveragea (%)
DPPC/DPPE-EMC 6 þ 0.5 ^ 4.2 þ 0.7 51 þ 1
7.7 þ 0.8 7.5 þ 0.5 (34 þ 2)
DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL 3^7 ^ 5.7 þ 0.6 42 þ 2
8.5 þ 1.2
BSA Human IgG
Height (nm) Coveragea % Height (nm) Coveragea %
DPPC/DPPE-EMC 5.2 þ 0.8 51 þ 2 8.4 þ 0.8 50 þ 1
9 þ 1 (43 þ 1) 13 þ 2 (41 þ 1)
DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL 3^5 V100 8.4 þ 0.9 53 þ 1
12.2 þ 0.9
aThe values in parentheses are obtained from contact mode images.
6
Fig. 4. AFM images of Si/ODTCS slides coated with a monolayer of (a) DPPC/DPPE-EMC, (b) after interaction with FabP fragments
at a concentration of 50 Wg/ml, (c) 0.1 mg/ml BSA and (d) 0.1 mg/ml human IgG. The AFM images on the left are measured in con-
tact mode and the ones on the right in tapping mode.
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some of the smaller objects were aggregated lipids,
but the majority of the objects is believed to be FabP
fragments attached on the surface in a slightly
slanted or right-up position and being partly aggre-
gated. This conclusion has been drawn on the basis
of the size of a FabP (7U5U4 nm3) [40] and that the
tip-sample convolution and distortion of the mole-
cules under the scanning tip usually tends to exag-
gerate the size of the imaged objects [44]. The much
higher surface coverage of the globular objects ob-
served when using tapping mode probably originates
from the minimal lateral force that was not high
enough to displace the non-covalently bound FabP
fragments and/or aggregates/£attened micelles from
the monolayer.
Addition of BSA (DPPC/DPPE-EMC/FabP/BSA)
made the stripes observed in the contact mode image
slightly larger and the linearity parallel to the quick
scan axis had disappeared (Fig. 4c, left). Exactly the
same features were observed with tapping mode
imaging (Fig. 4c, right). The size of the objects in-
creased from 20^80 nm for the surface coated by the
antibody to 35^400 nm after the BSA adsorption and
the height increased from 4.2 þ 0.7 and 7.5 þ 0.5 nm
to 5.2 þ 0.8 and 9 þ 1 nm (Table 3). The deep areas
refer to the lipid monolayer surface free of any pro-
tein. The increase of this deep regime refers to the
desorption of non-speci¢cally bound FabP fragments
being only partly replaced by BSA. This phenomen-
on was also occasionally observed in SPR measure-
ments (data not shown). The increase of the object
size indicates that the BSA molecules end up in a
slightly slanted orientation in the vicinity of the
FabP fragments, but not on top of the FabP frag-
ments due to only small changes in the height di¡er-
ences. The conclusions are based on the fact that
BSA has an ellipsoidal structure with dimensions of
11.6U2.7U2.7 nm3 [45]. Furthermore, the e⁄ciency
of the FabP fragments to bind hIgG remained high.
Human IgG formed a network with a height var-
iance of 8.4 þ 0.8 and 13 þ 2 nm on the DPPC/DPPE-
EMC/ FabP/BSA matrix (Fig. 4d and Table 3). The
network structure was independent of the imaging
mode and was highest in the crossings. These dimen-
sions correspond to the hIgG standing end-on with
the arms bound to another antigen at the crossings.
This picture is also supported by the fact that the
average height does not exceed 14 nm, which is the
maximum height for an IgG molecule [42]. The net-
work structure formed by hIgG correlates quite well
with the surface structure after BSA adsorption
although the area covered by the hIgG network is
slightly lower than that left free after BSA immobi-
lisation. Despite this the FabP fragments have obvi-
ously retained a high binding e⁄ciency, especially if
one compares the contact mode and tapping mode
images of the Si/ODTCS/lipid monolayer substrates
being exposed to FabP, BSA and hIgG solutions.
The hIgG binding e⁄ciency of the FabP fragments
was estimated to be about 50 and 60% determined
from the tapping mode and contact mode images,
respectively. Tapping mode images generally showed
a higher surface coverage of proteins than the con-
tact mode images because the tapping mode images
include a larger amount of non-speci¢cally bound
proteins for the reason discussed earlier. These values
correspond well to the values observed with SPR,
QCM and RIA (Table 2). The surface coverage of
the proteins was roughly estimated from a mean area
per protein. An area of about 31 and 64 nm2 was
obtained for one FabP fragment (dimensions,
7U5U4 nm3) [40] and one IgG (dimensions,
14U8.5U4 nm3) [42], respectively. This determina-
tion of the IgG binding e⁄ciency via AFM is rather
simpli¢ed but gave reasonable values.
Globular objects, but no holes of bilayer thickness
were observed in the tapping mode images of the
DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-EMC monolayer matrix depos-
ited on a Si/ODTCS substrate (Fig. 5a). The height
of the spherical objects varied between 3 and 7 nm,
thus referring to either micellar or hemimicellar
structures. One explanation for these objects could
be that the DPPC and DPPE-EMC molecules were
squeezed out from the monolayer because of the very
sti¡ nature of cholesterol. Globular objects with dif-
ferent morphology were observed as a result of FabP
fragment immobilisation (Fig. 5b). The size of the
objects was almost the same as in the case of the
DPPC/DPPE-EMC matrix. Addition of BSA made
the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-EMC/FabP surface very
smooth (Fig. 5c). Some holes with a depth of 1.5^5
nm are occasionally present in the layer. The larger
globular objects had a height of 5^8 nm and the
small crowned objects that dominated the image
had a height of 1.5^4 nm. After interaction with
hIgG large globular objects with heights of 8.4 þ 0.9
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and 12.2 þ 0.9 nm were visible. The heights corre-
spond to hIgG in a slightly tilted or upright position,
respectively. However, no network structure was
formed. The network formation might be a result
of the higher £uidity of the DPPC/DPPE-EMC ma-
trix. The hIgG binding e⁄ciency of FabP as deter-
mined from the surface coverage was about 55%,
which is much larger than the value obtained by
SPR, QCM and RIA. This indicates that non-speci¢c
binding of proteins to the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-
EMC matrix is higher than to the DPPC/DPPE-
EMC matrix. This was also seen from the QCM
and SPR measurements where more BSA was ad-
sorbed to the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-EMC/FabP layer
than to the DPPC/DPPE-EMC/FabP layer. The rea-
son for this probably lies in the charge of DPPC,
which is more shielded by bulky groups in the polar
head group than the charge in the polar region of
CHOL. The electrostatic interaction between BSA
and the lipid matrix containing CHOL would then
be stronger than between BSA and the lipid matrix
without CHOL, leading to higher non-speci¢c ad-
sorption of BSA to the former one. We have also
noticed that the non-speci¢c adsorption of BSA has
been higher to lipid matrices with phosphoethanol-
amines than to matrices containing phosphatidylcho-
line, which further supports the above conclusion.
The contact mode measurements performed for
the samples prepared on the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-
EMC matrix were di⁄cult to carry out (no images
shown). The tip modi¢ed the surface even after sev-
eral scans, which was not the case with the DPPC/
Fig. 5. Tapping mode AFM images of Si/ODTCS slides coated with a monolayer of (a) DPPC/DPPE-EMC/CHOL, (b) after interac-
tion with FabP fragments at a concentration of 50 Wg/ml, (c) 0.1 mg/ml BSA and (d) 0.1 mg/ml human IgG.
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DPPE-EMC matrix. The binding e⁄ciency for this
matrix could therefore not be estimated from the
contact mode images. This also supports our conclu-
sion that the proteins are much more readily ad-
sorbed non-speci¢cally to the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-
EMC matrix than to the DPPC/DPPE-EMC matrix.
A simpli¢ed schematic representation of the sug-
gested immobilisation of the FabP fragments, BSA
and human IgG onto the studied ¢lms is illustrated
in Fig. 6.
A large amount of FabP fragments were attached
to the Si/ODTCS/lipid monolayer surface, even after
the substrates had been dried and stored in air. This
indicates that some dissolution of the upper layer of
the formed bilayer or re-attachment of the mono-
layer on the solid substrate took place when the air
dried substrates were submerged in the FabP frag-
ment solution. This conclusion is supported by the
following facts: (1) the bilayer structures observed
for the deposited ¢lms were not observed after inter-
action with FabP fragments; (2) occasionally, large
round areas where the proteins had aggregated into
a thread-like network structure were observed (Fig.
7b). These aggregated structures resemble the struc-
Fig. 6. A simpli¢ed schematic view of the immobilisation procedure. (a) Attachment of FabP fragments to the linker lipids in the ma-
trix monolayer. (b) Non-speci¢c binding of BSA. (c) Binding of human IgG. The monolayer with cholesterol (DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-
EMC to the right) showed a higher binding for FabP and non-speci¢c binding for BSA compared to the layer without cholesterol
(DPPC/DPPE-EMC matrix to the left). The binding capacity of the FabP fragments for hIgG was, however, about the same for both
layers, indicating a lower binding e⁄ciency for the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-EMC layer.
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tures seen by Wa«livaara et al. [46] for non-speci¢cally
bound IgG to a methylated Si surface; and (3) both
the QCM and SPR measurements showed low non-
speci¢c binding of F(abP)2 and a high speci¢c binding
of FabP fragments, even though the QCM measures
protein attachment in situ on a £oating monolayer
while SPR is used for the analysis of solid supported
monolayers at the solid/liquid interface.
4. Conclusions
In the design of immunosensors strict control over
the immobilisation conditions and the possibility to
control the surface properties is very important. The
covalent coupling of antibodies to a linker lipid in
monolayer matrices produced by the Langmuir^
Blodgett ¢lm technique have successfully been dem-
onstrated. The surface density and orientation of the
fragments were largely dependent on the lipid matrix
composition. The activity of the immobilised anti-
bodies could be investigated with many di¡erent
techniques, both microscopic and macroscopic.
QCM detection, radioassay methods, SPR and
AFM form a very good set of characterisation meth-
ods for a more intricate study of structure and func-
tion of biomolecular ¢lms, as demonstrated here for
the model system hIgG. It appears that interfacial
aspects, when well-controlled, can be used in a pos-
itive way for optimisation of orientation and func-
tionality of antibodies, in terms of capacity and
a⁄nity constants. Additional advantages were ob-
tained by comparing the results of measurements
made in situ (QCM) with those of transferred ¢lms
(radioimmunoassay and SPR) and by comparing
AFM results obtained via contact mode and tapping
mode.
The deposition of the monolayers in conjunction
with the dry storage lowered the reactivity of the
linker lipid to the antibody fragments. Despite this,
the antigen binding e⁄ciency of the antibodies deter-
mined by all the used techniques was very similar for
the DPPC/DPPE-EMC lipid matrix while in the case
of the DPPC/CHOL/DPPE-EMC lipid matrix the
e⁄ciency varied depending on the used measuring
technique. This may also be caused by the higher
degree of non-speci¢c binding of the monolayers
with cholesterol and di¡erences in £uidity of the
layers. The FabP, BSA and hIgG layers were identi-
¢ed by performing a height analysis of the sample
surface after the immobilisation procedures. The
non-speci¢c protein adsorption to the lipid layers
was also revealed by comparative measurements
made in contact and tapping modes.
As the transfer process, rinsing and drying of the
deposited monolayers a¡ected the properties and re-
activity of the linker lipids, we are presently imaging
the in situ binding of FabP fragments of monoclonal
antibodies to the deposited lipid matrices in a bu¡er
solution. Preliminary binding studies of monoclonal
FabPs to the DPPC/DPPE-EMC monolayer have
been encouraging.
Fig. 7. Tapping mode AFM images of (a) a pure Si/ODTCS surface and (b) a DPPC/DPPE-EMC monolayer after incubation in FabP
fragment, BSA and IgG solutions showing the occasionally found thread-like structure.
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